Book reviews
Practical Neurology by W B Matthews DM FRCP pp vii +256 27s 6d Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Publications 1963 The author's approach, as the title indicates, is essentially practical. The chapters deal not with diseases but with modes of presentation including headache, blackouts, dementia, and pain in the leg. The author starts with the explicit statement that a considerable proportion of neurological patients are undiagnosable when first seen, and deals with the way in which each type of patient can be managed to produce a cure, a diagnosis or both. The advice is evidently based on the author's own experience and is illustrated with brief case records. A number of these are concerned with sources of error, and he has included some of his own errors as well as his triumphs to avoid appearing to attribute errors exclusively to colleagues. He writes lucidly with a dry humour and the book is easy to read. It will be read with profit and pleasure by most neurologists interested in treatment, but it is intended particularly for those without formal neurological training. It fills a gap in the literature and will be widely useful to general practitioners and others who have to deal with such common problems as those mentioned above and, to quote some other chapter headings, giddiness, strokes and the incurable patient.
J M K SPALDING
Trauma to Nerves in Limbs by James E Bateman MD FRCS(C) pp xiii +453 illustrated $14 £4 18s Philadelphia& London: WB Saunders 1962 This monograph is based on the author's experience of 2,500 cases of peripheral nerve injury. It is well produced and illustrated with over 300 photographs and drawings. The anatomy of peripheral nerves and the pathology of their injuries are fully discussed. The clinical and other methods of investigation are described. The techniques of nerve repair and post-operative therapy are considered in detail. In discussion of the recovery after peripheral nerve injury, cases of spontaneous recovery are not separated from those of recovery after nerve suture. The claim for 100 % useful recovery following suture in cases of brachial plexus injury requires elucidation; that of 88 % useful recovery in cases of neurolysis after brachial plexus injury suggests that a number of the cases operated upon were recovering spontaneously. It would seem to the reviewer that a number of other sections in the book could have been omitted and replaced by a more detailed consideration of recovery after injuryspontaneous and following nerve suture. The cloaca is a kind of embryological roundaboutthe common starting place of many roads to maldevelopment. Though these anomalies are seen most often by the pEediatric surgeon, some pass unnoticed to adult life. Any surgeonproctologist, gynecologist or urologistwho works -in the pelvis needs to be aware of these embryological diversions, of the pitfalls in their management and the consequences of surgical error. The author has already contributed many valuable monographs to Australasian literature and this book, though including much that has been published before, is really a symposium of original research arnd cl:nical work at the Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne, and its associated Research Foundation. An attempt has been made to clarify descriptive terms used in various parts of the world for similar anomalies.
Original anatomical work arising from very careful operative and post-mortem studies is described. Physiological examination of the urinary tract by up-to-date methods of ureteric electromanometry and cine-radiography have led to the formulation of new views. Some of the problems might appear to be too simplified. There are short sections on renal microdissection studies
